
the conduit which has been adopted 111 pijr-
fiiaocs of them, thsre remained nothing ior
the powers-who yet exist, to avert the
evil by force ofarms?for every government
which has compromised with that of France,
has proved the viitim of its weakness or its

awhile England, which has not for a

irnSnkr.t hid by the sword, lias alone been-
able to ;xeferve its honour, its dominions,
and tJ-.s public minauninjured..

We irufr and hope, that the vigorous ? op-
position the terrible republic is at length
brought to .encounter, may reduce her to the
neceilky of retiring within the limits of her
lawful territory, and crufti forever that spi-
rit cf rapine and dominationwhich has pro-
ved so definitiveto the liberty and happiness
of mankind.

tI»S Dap's flpatf.
NEW-YORK, June 4.

3y his Britannic nwjeflty's packet Jane, we
have received papers up to the 26th of March
?The following articles are new,- though
the. dates are anter.ior to those by way .of
Bcfloii.

London, March 18?26.
Siturday a lptil from New-iojk was re-

cededat tiie V«ft»Ofiice,'by the Halifarf.pack-
et iu tiventy.fivc Jays. 11* picket encoun-
tered much severe weather. O lt her outward
bound palTige ftp was obliged to throw her
gUus overb:;::rd ; the lee ports at the tinw
.of cuttingthem awfty, beingconfiderably un-
d« r v^eter.

The French fleet is laid to be admirably
appointed in every article except fearoen.?
Let ihenv however, appearon the mam, and
foaie kind-hearted Duncan or Nelson will
fupplv that deficiency w>th the very beft En-
gli(h sailors.

The trial of the Rev. Arthur Young, juii.
-en a charge of tampering with the Jury ap-
pointed to try Arthur O'Conwer, See. caiTie
on at Mai<Jftone affixes on Wednesday. Mr
Garrow led the profccutinn. Mr. Fielding
for the defendant turned the matter into a jell
and the Jury acquitted him.

The captain and other officers of the Pro-
serpine frigate have contradictedthe accounts
which have been publifiied of the manner in
which that fliip was loft.

The duel between colonel King and Mr.
O'Mara has been explained. The latter, in

> ? giving col. King a blow, laid, that he took
him for an Enj>li(hman. Mr. O'Mava re-
ceived coloin.l King's fire, and then begged
his pardon.

The L.'Heche, of 84 guru, taken by ad-
miral Warren, off Tory Island, is named
the Donegal, after the county in Ireland.

The house of John Mayes, on the North
Quay, Yarmouth, was some nights since de-
stroyed by -fire. Mayes, on the firft alarm,
fled ; but recolle&ing his wife, returned
through the flames and brought her out in

\u25a0 fafety. He was now so rafhas to return a
fccond tirjie, in the hope to f<tve some trivial
irticleof. furniture, when He was fuffocaied.

Bomiay, tlovanbcr 1.

'l'lie »ews of the glorious viflofy obtain,
ed by admiral Nelson over the French flejet at
the mouth of the Nile, reached us on the 23d
of Qftober, and occasioned the utmost .de'
mon/lrations of joy throughout the whole
fettlement. An immediatefubferiptionwas
feton foot, and sixty thousand current ru-
pees fubferibed by the principal merchants
and others, for the relations of those seamen
(lain in the aftion, to be appiopriated solely
and exciufively to their benefit, which said
funi will be transmitted to England by the
carlieft conveyance.

Early on Thursdayfe'nnight, a mod dread-
ful fire broke out in that extensive range of
buildings on the Weft Quay of Greenock,
occupied by MefTrj. Walter, Ritchie if Co.
Before it could be got under, a vast quantityof rum, cotton, See. together with several
store-houses, were tonfumed. The Bank
was frequently on fire, but \»hi<!h was as of-
ten got under by the application of the en-
gines. Jhe damage is eftiraatedat 20,0001.

Lowestoffe, March 21.
On Mondayafternoon, five fail of the line

foiled from Yarmouth Roads, as was fuppof-
? cd oil a cruize off the coast of Holland ; but

early the next morning they returned into
the Roads ; yesterday afternoon they again
failed, and to day are not in light.

Plymouth, March io.
On Monday the 18th inft. the Telegraph

armedbrig of 16 guns, with 60 men, com-
manded by Lieutenant J. Worth, fell in
with and captured, off the Isle as Bas, af-
ter a very gallant and desperate aftion of 4hours, tht French brig privateer Swallow,
of 1J guns and lwivels with 67 men, com-
manded by Captain La Porte, belonging to
St. Malocs ; in whichcontest the Telegraph
had three men wounded, the Swallow two
killed and 4 wounded. The latter is a very
tine vessel, nearly new, having been built
lately at Bermuda, entirely of cedar ; is
much cut in her mails and rigging, and
otherwayscoiiiiuerably damaged in the a&ionShe arrivedit Torbay last evening, in com-pany with the Telegraph ; had been out
from St, Malocs oijly three days, in thetourie of which flie captured, on the 17thinft. at 2 o'clock p. m. ten leaguess. E. fromGuernley, the American (hip Mary, ofNorfolk, Captain Farrel, laden with sundriesfrom Guernley, bound to Africa ; and »n
the evening of the fame day took a cutterfromjerf y bound to Briflol, laden with wineami brandy ; the latterhas since been retakent>) the Seagull (loop of war.

L<apt. Farrel, late of the IVCarv, who wasretaken in the ' privateer, arf-ived here this
from Torbay, and brings the aboveintelligence, and further ftites, that ihe ac-

tion was one of the roost del'peratethat canbe conceived, and such indeed as refiefts thehighest honor on the good ccndt»s, courageand abilities of capt. Worth, as well as. ofthe othei officers and crew of the Telegraph,
whcfcf'cadyr.nddeteraiinedccndwct tfcrough-

out the adicn ent'tlcs, th«ii to th-ir ctTtttt-'
try's praise.' v

Aniyed La \Vaorie French %rigsf::t!ne,
laden with cordage and Svine, front l»our-
deauxbound to IIre ft, tor the supply of the
armament fitting out at that port, capuircd
a few days since in the bay by the friton
frigate, of 32 /

guns» capt. J. Gdre. In corn-
ing into the harbor this morning Ihe miffed
flays "near St. Nicholas iilattd, and diovcon
(hore between the island and Mount Edg-
cumbe, artd soon after scent to pieces. It
is much feared that very little, if any,of her
cargo, will be, saved.

JLi)gate, March 10.

On Friday morning a cutter and two brigs
being observed plying to windward, out of
the ufuat track, gave rife to a fufpicion.of
their being a privateer and her prizes. An
orderly dragoon was immediately sent off to

the Admiral at Deal ; and the Tailors from
our pier-head (with an alacrity that does
them credit) manned three of the targe boats
kept for the purpose of affifting'fhips in dis-
tress (Foy-boats), and, without any other
arms than a few difablid mulkets, went in
pursuit, and, after a chafe of several hours,
came up with and recaptured the4 brigs ; the
privateer elcaped, from superior lailing ;

the prizes are now lying in our Pier, and
prove to be freighted with corn and flour
from Yarmouth, bound to TLiverp 01. Ibe
privateer, which is from Oftend, is called
the Brumfwick, carries 20 men, and was
lately taken from fame smugglers on this
cdaft ; they had taken nearly all the hands
out of the brigj, and put lix of their own

into each, who are now confined in the
barrack here till they can be removed to
"Deal.

Cadiz, Feb. 14.
Admiral Mafi'aredo has lately receivedtwo

Couriers extraordinary, one after the other,
the contents of whose dispatches have not
transpired. It is only known that he lias
given orders to the crews of all the (hips to
hold themselves in readitiefs fsr failing at the
firrt signal.?Eight lliips of the line are fit-
ting out for a secret expedition.

We expe£t from America a great number
of veflels employed as transports, for the pur-
pose of bringing home seamen to complete
the crews of the different (hips,

Five Chips of the line, with troops on
board are to fail in a few days. They are
bound, it is laid, to St. Domingo, to reduce
the revolted negroes. Independentof these
preparations, an order has arrrived forequip-
ping thirty fail of the line of the highelt
rates, not including the great armament.
They will not know their destination until
they reach a certain latitude.

We are forryto learn that 20 merchant-
men, which failed from Agamonte for dif-
ferent places, have been wrecked. All the
crews have perifted.

This day His Britannic Majesty, George
the 111. enters the 61ft year of 'his age, and
the 39th of his reign. * ?' ;

Union betweenEngland 'lreland.
Lord Grenville in the Britidi House of

Parliament, on the 19th March in a speech
of three hours, on the fubjeft of a Union,
said. ' ?

" What then is the nature of theconnex-
ion ? Does it provide both for the indepen-
denceof the Parfiainent of Ireland, and for
that clofeund inseparable connectionfoeflen-
tially requisite for the common ifiterefts of
the two countries ? The supposed identity of
the legal power in both w»s the only bond
and security of thatconnexion. This in a
pure and unmixed monarchy would'nodaubt
be fufficient, because the power of the Sove-
reign could be exerted equally, in the lame
manner in every part. The cafe, however,
was different in a Mixed Government, where
the exercise of authority was lini.ted by the
different privileges of its component parts.
Many examplesof this Were to be found in
various Governments?.ln Holland, tor in-
stance, from the timeof Sir WilliamTemple
down to the deftruftion of the Government
of that Country, every friend of the United
States had lamented the imperftft connexion
wjjich subsisted between them, and every ene-
my had availed himfelf of the defeft. Thejtotericans,on the eftab'ifhment 01 their In-
dependence, had experienced a firmlar incon-
venience : the power in the Federal States
was found to be too great, and that of the
whole too feeble. It had been found necfla-
ry> therefor*, to abridge the authority ef theStates individually, to draw clofcr the'gene-lal union, and to enlarge the authority bywhich the whole was governed and held to-
gether. Even now perhaps, it was one o'f
the principal defefts in the Gonftitut on of
the American States, that the powers of theStates individually was too extensive, andthat of the general Legislature and Govern-
ment too weak for the public interest and se-curity. Ihe want of a general Government
to dirett theefforts, and employ theresourcesof the whole Members of the Confederacy,had contributed to the ruin of Switzerland.Had that country poflefleda Government ca-pable of employing and dire&ing its unitedstrength, if might have opposed an efleftual
refinance to the violence and-injuftice 0/ theperfidious enemyby whom it was overthrown.Considering thebond of the connexion whichsubsisted between this country and Ireland at
present, he -did not iiefitate to fay that it
was nihil, it was not merely weak,but it was
none at all. He ftatrd this broadly, fqr it
was capable of demonflrations,"

ADDRESS
OF THE

ARCHDUKE CHARLES
TO ALL THE GENERALS OF THE IMPERIAL

ARMItS, AND OF THE ARMIES OF THjt
EMPIRE.

\u25a0*' Head Quarters at FreiJberg, March 3." The movement made by the Frencharmy on the id inftaol, to march forwardfrom the pofitiom' which it had occupied un-til that time, induces me to offer to the Ge

terais of llie Aiir.ies of the Empire, a I1 0"

lfvie# of the events which Sad happened
about an year past with tefpe£\ to ourfclves,
and which have at length brought us to the
p.'int in which we are iow placed. Scarcely
was the most folemnoftreaties concluded be-
tween tht Emperor andthe Empflreori the one
part, and Erarice on the other, when the
French Government btgan to (how its in-
tention to take advantage, #ith »he mod
manifeft injuitice, of theretreat of the arm-
ies into (he mijitary. petitions which they
had taken, relyirg on. the frcurity of public
faith. The peaceable people of Switzer-
land were subjugated, and the mod violent
means were adopted by the French to

change that country into a flivifh Ally, and
to eftablifll thetfifrlves on the flank of Ger-
many. They refufed to let provisions enter
into the foitrefs of Ehreribreitficin, in op-
position to the moft precise agreements.
Theyblocked up that fortrefs, and without
any refpeft for the Rights of Nations and >
the indignation of Europe, thef devoted
the quiet and inoffenfive inhtbitants of the
Thai and the brave garrison of Ehrenbreit-
ftcin to the miseries of famine. What re-
mained of the garrison, thus ttarved into a
surrender, were compelled to evacuate the
place. At the moment whci» such afls of
atrocity were committing Unhsard of in the
history of the wprld ; at the motnent whvn
they continued to levy contributionsand im-
pose requisitions on the Right Bank, when
the tone of the French Ministers at Raftadc
became every day more imperious, and they
accumulated new pretentions ia a manner in-
jurious t» the Gero as .Nation, they did nut
hesitate to demand of us, on the part of
France, if we were disposed to prepare any
refiilance to future operations of thatkind ?

To our answer?" if hoftilitie* were put an
end to by the French?if Ehienbreitltein
was evacuated?if the French army was re-
treatingfrom t*>e Right Bank; if the French
troops in Switzerlandwhich threatened Ger-
many were withdrawn, and if a reasonable
peace was concluded at Raftadt, founded on
the rights not on the slaveryof the empire
no other reply was made on the part of
France than that it was hoped that tht Diet
would to such a refplution as France
might wilh.' A conduft which implied in
other terms, " that the French should be
be fuffered to continue at their pleasure a£U
of hostility, which the Germans, as well as
other people, were to consider as amicable
and pacific afts-" To that ministerial an-
swer of the French has been this moment
added to the declaration of th: General of
the French army, Rating that it is at pfefent
thought proper they Ihould prepare them-
fclves by taking advantageousmilitary posi-
tions. Probably to enable-them,when they
are fufficiently prepared, to fall with their
combined force on the Germans, to push on
at the fir ft infant the Helvetic Republic as
far ss the Danube ; to make that river and
the Lech its limits, and to penetrateft ill
more forward.'

The firft military Hieafure diftated by pru-
dence again!) the Frcnoh>ara>y> -which hat ad-*
vaTicrd from its positions, Ihould be the a-
doptionof evyr,y step which the security and
tranquility .of Germany render indispensable.
I atn imprefled Vrth the futleft conviftion,
that the army under my orders will execute
thi arrangement* which I have made in paf-
iing this day the Lech, for that grand na-
tiol, and lac red objeft, with the confidence
and unlimitedattachment of..which I have re-
ceived such multipliedproois in so many e-
pochs, decisive of the fate, of Germany, and
in a manner which will Lmigoitalize in the
ahnals of war its inviolable |oyalty, and its
unshaken bravery. I have taken everypre-
caution that my brave troops (hall not
be in want of neceflary provisions. I re-
main, therefore, in the roost positive con-fidence, that all and every one of them will
conduct themselves towards the inhabitants
of the towns and countries who are onr
friends, with the attention and scrupulous
care required by equity and justice, as well
as by the firft principles of morality. But
should any individual be so far forgetful of
their duties, as to stain by excesses the honor
and glory of the army to which they belong,
I solemnly declare that they fliall be punish-
ed with all the rigour of . military law. As
I am not less certain that it is in the
of every commanding officer to.prevent ex-
cefles of all kinds by tlie mHihtenar.ee of or-
der and discipline, I herrbj make the differ-
ent commanders of regiments and tfrpsjer-
fonally rcfponfible forevery inltance of that
nature which may happen. ,

NEW-YORK, June 4.

COMMUNICATION.

DEMOCRATIC BRIBERY.
One of the Candidates for a feat in the

Legiilauire otthis State at the elettion l.ite-
ly closed, amongst other artifices used . to
wriggle himfelf into power,promifrd a poor
cartman, if he would vote for the Deniocta-
ticTicket,and if thac ticket,fhould eventually
fuceeed, he would procure him the office:of
Inspector, ofLumberfor the city of New-
York.

The result of the canvas is generally
known: but the effects of the difappcint-
ment on the mind of the cartman, it is noteasy toconceive. He had begun to assume
an air ofgreatnefs preparatory to his entrance
on the promised post ; and, from the revolu-
tion ofsentiment which has taken place in the
city, he has strong apprehtnfions that himfelf
and his patron are likely to wear out the re-
mander of life in the obfeurity and inligni-
ficance to which thev were originallydestined
both by nature and education.

The Briti(h Packet Jane arrived yrfterday.
She left EnglandApril I, aud brought the Fe-
bruary and March Mails?of course cdvices
by lier are not so late as we have beforerecei-
ved,via Boston. Mr. D. Sitsrise earnc pas-
senger in the Jane.

PHILA DELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE J

.MR. HiNN'O,
" PHILADELPHIA in your

paper of Monday evening, hath addrcflVd
the Board of f-feal.th Upon ala mode
nizing principles. His fi.rft f;bje£l is tb.f*r|
the board.at variance with the leading sea- j
tures of the K«.al l h Law. THey are called
by him to cc-nfure the legislature, who left
the appointment of certain officers under the
law, in the power of the chief magistrate.?;
They- are told that " your authority wants
nothing to render it completely adequate to
thebufmefs, but the right of remaving tl.efe
officers." This is as if my neighbor (hould
inform me, that my authority in my family
is complete, only, that I had not the power
of removing my wife, wi cafe of ignorance
or inattention, the law has'fired theBoard of
Health and their officers tojjetbef, as nuifch
as it lias hound * man and hi* wife together
under certain limitations. Of what use is it
to fuinmons up doubtsand distrust, wbicb at.
beftcan only interrupt that lurmony an*" de-
fray that c...itfidt-nci: in t-lw Board and its
Officers, which alone can render the inftstu-
tion:i tilefling arfd furc-g<i<ird to thisreity aiftl
it* vicinity.

But lint the nhjf-T' f-r r.-h'r'l :? .? h<>.fr *l |
was coiiftitu'.id ii;;iy -be wliolly £iuil>% :...'d,J
Philadrlphui invites them to become..p«:'t;- |
iaus iri a dispute wiiich hus-l'o Qiuch (Jif" j
graced.the medical .Theyarc csilidi
to keep a scrutinizingeye over their Fhw- j
Ciiaits', qVir.ramin'e mailer,' to watch the Do- '
laware, &c. and tolu that if his aavice .is |
lowed by the'board, that he: wiil in'fure Phi- 1lacklphiaforiixpence,anilproclaims a proof at
hand tha't the yellow fever is of foreign ex-
traction. Had ihc paragraphia merited or !
known his own (ignatitre,. he would ;haye |
'seen that ««ery citizen knew that the board
of health have been e'<jfial!y vigilent to op-
poie the yellow fever, confidered as having
originated in Philadelphia,- that they
have every where ordered nuifahces to be re-
moved, that the ponds of water in and about
the' city have been, and now are draining,
that the vacant ground about the great dock
is graveled, planted with trees, and pleasure
walks laid oft". That the privies have been
emptied, and large quantities of lime thrown
into, the pits, putrid fubtlaiices ofevery kind
have been removed ; and in the prosecution
of these duties comporting with the general
(not with the partial) objects of the law, "it
is the duty of Philadelphia and every citi-
zen to come forward and support the board
of health. Let them faithfully put the law
in force against every transgressor, let their
example inspire the other officers appointed
under the fame law; let both unite in the
execution of the law as framed inevery point
that is practicable ; let them aft as if no
dispute had ever exited among Physicians,
and citizens refpedting the origin of the
yellow fever.., Thus as a firm band, under
a salutary.law let them secure ttjsf health of
the city againft the enemy whether domeltic
or foreign. United, firm ancWai'thful,they
willhonor themftlves and reftote the city to
her former fame ajjdcommerce ; partial to a
party and difknfting their officers, they
wcJuld become a prey to defigriing men, and
bring a heavychaftifcment on the

, ctrtzzns.

Married by the Rev. Thomas Ufticfc, on
Saturday evening, Ift June, Mr. James
Potts to Mil's Elizabeth Bowen, of this
city.

Died, on Saturday lail, Sufatria De Cos-
ter, the wife of Captain Isaac Dc Coder,
agedfifteen year* aivd fix months.
?At Trenton, on Saturday last, Mr.

George Davit, formerly of the city of Ph i-
adelphia, Merchant.

On the 20th Jan. last, in England.
Theodore Maurice, Esq. who former-
ly held several important offices' under the
late Proprietaries of Pennlylvania, in the
three lowercounties upon Delaware?A wSn
of the truest Philanthropy, and of the nioft
inflexibleintegrity. '

Hartfoid (Conn.) Jwne 3.
Extrad *f a letter from an American gentle-

man in London, to hit friend in this city,
dated April 7.
" The wenderful revolutions which have

affefted Europe to its extremities, have al-
ready extended their influence to part of
Africa and Asiaand it will not be long
before America must receive her filar# of e-
vil. She certainly hai more to fear from
internal dirifion, than from external force ;

an ! I lament to fee a measure lately taken
which must tend more to encreafe that spi-
rit of division, aud to diminilh oor warlike
preparations, than any which has before oc-
curred. If th£ Diredtory had themselves
adviftd our rulers, they could not have pro-
posed a step more favorable to their own
views, than ..the fatal one of offering again to

negetiate before any real advance is made
on their part towards justice and reason.
What young man will'enterinto eitherarmy
or navy, when he is told that his services
may not be wanted a year ?- -Ai'd who
that has read and reflefied on what has pasT-
Ed in Europe, would at this moment ex-
change the real security which the (Word af-
fords, for tile precarious chance of fuccefa
sol negotiation, or the ffeble probability oi
honorable peace ????Peace, or even tego-

t pi 'ii 14tiation with Prance, under the pvtKrn ;j
*

ltr.3. ?,jid xir.jvcr. prtt-a.t- t.f '{ii-fifpcrit
-ould be more dangpivu* d»a-i v/ar | Cnctf
they lay usoptn to ail their arts of iritrigiwi
against which w* can hope for no fuceefs---
in a contelt of ms, I fliould think w. uatl
little to fear, while united.

" You fecm si! to have been moll gri-.isiy
deceived with refpeflt to the state of the laflt
campaign :?The victory of Nclfon was cer-

tainly a fplepdid on«?but I lenowof no fa-
vorable confequrßces which have yet flow-
ed from it, ekcept to France : It occasion-
ed the filly and precipitate blul'ering of the
King of "Naples, which hat cod him his
crown?apd in the fame breath, while Eu-
rope was'./l inibering over the farce at Raf-
(adt, dreaming of ptacfc and fafety, the in-
defatigable foe-quietly, and almost without
opjiofition poflcffed himfclf of Switzerlandi
and sent a Caflair's fvard to tain the King
of Sardinia out of Doors ?So that in thi»
campaign the accorDt Hands thus :?France
gainer?/rhree Sovereig' ties in the strongest

of Europe, which fortfrerlyhave
been rigardedaj a rich rewnrd sot ten cai?

ipSigijs, and an hundred thpufand men?-
! without thelofa of out thoufaod
Ten lbip# of the I'iie?to fay nothing of
Efyp l . the pufL-ffion of which i; Gxrethißg
in balance for the loss of the fleet.'?Bin*
naparte is dill thef£ iij quiet.possession and
I would rot bet much oddii that- he wHI not
maintain and extend himfclf.

"Such was tlie erent cis tbe lafi campaign,"
in which France fikully ar,ii aknoft utu
obftrvrd, acquired an fmmcnfe addition to

her ftrcngtH, botli In territory, niHitary po&i
and pafffs?and men.

" The present campaign opened on the
I'ft of March j on that slay their irmitg
passed the Rhine at various points, and have
pushed towards Ulm on the Danube, We
know that between that and the Lake
of Constance the two great armies of A uf-
tria and France have been in view < f each
other. We know that the Upper Rhine,
above the ha* been the scene of bloody
anions ; and there is reason to believe that
aO important affair has taken place between
the main armies. We do not inow any
particular* except from French papers,
which represent that they have gained dcci-
fire advantages."

i i .

PRICES CURRENT st EASTON.
Frobx Longcopc's «» American Eagle."

Wheat,
Rye,
Indian Corn,
Buck Wheat, -

Oats,
Fiax Seed, -

1 3/PfT' hufhtl
- 4/5-'

- * 3/9-
- - 3f-

? */3'
6f

<Sa3ette fioarinv %itt.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED,
Schr. Mary,.?

Sufannih, (lark,
Ruby, Macey,
Harmony Veonfßian,

Sloop Franklin Bency,
Selly Brits-man
Sea Fio*er I\arfi,]l

K-I(land
do.

Nantucket
N. York

Newburyport
R.lfland

do.
CLEARED.

Ship Delaware, Clav 'LcndoaCoanc&icift, MvjOre, Hamburgh
1 illmatj, Cooke. NewburuShip Enterprize, Tat?, and brig Adven-

ture, from hen.ce to. -Hamburg}], arc taitenby the French and sent iutro St. Martins.
Brig Sa'ly, Dawkin, from trie Ifl c of

France, pirt into Cowcs and Retained, is lib-
erated, and lias fiiice proceeded on her voy-
age-,.

Sliip A&ive, Rinketj of this port has ar-
rived at Gravefend, from -Charle(t<in.

Erig Pallas, Hutchinfon, from hence ha*
arrived at Hamburgh.

The Dtfpatch, Rose of this pott, has ar-
rived at Cruxhaven.

Brig Abigajl, Badcocfc, has arrived at

Brig Mercury, Williamfon, from hence
has arrived at Rotterdam.

Ncvj-Torl, Junt 3.Exrrafl of a letter from George Halfey, o£
the ship Two Friends, dated Cux Haven,Mouth of the River Elbe, March i f
1799-
" On the 27th Ftbiicame to anchor un-

der Hogoland?»-ofl the 28th weighed and
riin up to Cus Haven, without a pilot
there it neither Bay no- Bason left, the Ice
carried every ibing away.

The Solomon and Betsey, capt.
arrived here, wa, on (hore but got off.

Capt. Boffon, in the Bremin, tliip, arri.
ved with Cie yesterday,

Capt- beat over the rocks ofHogoland, but is Very leaky.
American(hip Rain Deer, Capt, Frost, ar-

| rived here to day from Baltimore, in 34.days.
Slip Voltaire, of Philadelphia, has been

on fliore and tectived some damtge.
Capt. Pitfens, of the ship ,is loft

j-.uder Hogolan.l?alfo an Englifli man cf
war, and fetttal American veffrb.

\u25a0 The Elbe i» (tanding is far ss Gebuck,
-t* sr.d the froft continue! yery fcfert*I}"

<jsasettc.


